An outbreak of salmonellosis in foals occurred on a large Thoroughbred farm in California. Only foals <8 days of age exhibited clinical signs, which included depression, anorexia, and diarrhea. Three foals died from septicemia. The agent responsible was Salmonella ohio, which is rarely involved in salmonellosis in horses. During the course of the outbreak, S. ohio was isolated from 27 of 97 mares (27.8%) and 34 of 97 foals (35.1%). Mares were the presumed source of infection for foals. The absence of clinical signs in mares allowed for increased exposure of foals through environmental contamination. Although foals continued to become infected after strict control measures were adopted, none became ill. Salmonella serotypes of seemingly low virulence can produce serious disease outbreaks.
The purpose of this report is to describe an unusual outbreak of salmonellosis in horses. Although mares and older foals were infected, clinical disease was limited to foals <8 days of age.
Materials and methods
Background and initial assessment. An increased incidence of diarrhea in newborn foals on a Thoroughbred farm in California was noted by farm personnel between March 5 and March 20, 1989 . On the initial farm visit, on March 21, a clinical evaluation of recently born foals and assessment of management practices, including hygiene practiced in the foaling barn, foal care at parturition, movement of personnel among areas of the farm, and movement of horses on the farm were made.
Microbiologic andpathologic evaluation. For bacteriologic examination, feces from clinically ill foals were plated on Hektoen enteric and MacConkey agars and incubated at 37 C for 48 hr. Feces were also cultured in selenite cystine broth, incubated for 24 hr at 37 C, and plated to Hektoen enteric and MacConkey agars. Feces were cultured for Bacteroides fragilis on prereduced Brucella blood agar with vitamin K and hemin, a Bacteroides bile-esculin agar, and laked-blood agar with kanamycin and vancomycin and for Clostridium difficile on cycloserine-cefoxitin-fructose agar and incubated under anaerobic conditions at 35 C. Testing for C. difficile antigen in feces was performed by latex agglutination. b Blood (10 cc) was collected aseptically by jugular venipuncture and placed into blood culture bottles, c and the bottles were incubated at 37 C. Gram stains were prepared from blood culture bottles at 24 hr. Blood culture bottles were subcultured to 5% sheep blood agar at 1, 7, and 14 days of incubation. Tissues from dead foals were plated on 5% sheep blood and MacConkey agars and incubated at 37 C in 7.5% c o , .
Bacterial isolates were identified by standard methods. 1, 3, 6 Final serologic typing of Salmonella isolates was performed at reference laboratories. d,e Antimicrobial sensitivity testing, when required, was performed using the minimum inhibitory concentration microdilution method with commercially prepared plates. f Fecal material was tested for rotavirus by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). g Attempts at isolation of viral agents were made from feces and organ tissue pools by two passages on Vero M cells. Feces were also examined for viral particles by electron microscopy using negative contrast staining.
Tissues were fixed in 10% formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 6 µm, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for histopathologic examination.
Assessment of environmental contamination. At the beginning of the outbreak, fecal material from pastures and prefoaling pens where mares were kept was cultured for Salmonella. In addition, feed samples and samples from waterers and feeders from pastures and pens were collected and submitted for culture. Foaling stalls, the central floor, and drains in the foaling barn were also sampled. To investigate other areas of the farm, fecal samples from yearlings and stallions were cultured. For each sample, 25 g of feces was mixed with 225 ml of selenite cystine broth, incubated at 37 C for 18-24 hr, and plated to Hektoen enteric and Mac-Conkey agars. Feed and water samples were preincubated in lactose broth for 24 hr; a 1-ml aliquot was transferred to 10 ml selenite cystine broth and processed as previously described. Environmental samples in the foaling barn were collected with sterile swabs, placed in 10 ml selenite cystine broth, and processed as previously described.
Control measures implemented.
To minimize dissemination of Salmonella on the farm, movement of personnel was restricted. Personnel were instructed to wear rubber boots and use foot bath disinfection h when entering and leaving the foaling barn. Walls and the floor of the foaling barn were thoroughly disinfected. After each foaling, straw was removed from the stall, and each stall was disinfected 3 times and heavily bedded with clean straw. Prefoaling pastures were closely mowed and dragged to break up feces and promote drying. Feces were removed from prefoaling pens daily.
Personnel assisting at foaling were instructed to wear disposable coveralls. Separate coveralls were used for each mare. Foals were given anti-endotoxin plasma i intravenously within 24 hr of birth and prophylactic antibiotics (trimethoprim/ sulfadiazine 4 mg/kg IV BID) for 4 days, starting at 3 days of age.
Prospective bacteriologic study of mares and foals. A sam-
pling protocol for preparturient mares called for at least 5 fecal Salmonella cultures within the month before the estimated foaling date. Feces were collected in a separate obstetrical glove per rectum or from the top of fresh manure. A minimum of 5 prefoaling specimens were collected from mares. Nonresident postfoaling mares were sampled until 5 consecutive negative cultures were obtained.
Feces from foals were cultured daily during the first week of life. Foals of nonresident mares were cultured until 5 consecutive negative cultures were obtained. Blood for culture was collected from foals at birth and on 3 consecutive days beginning the day after antibiotics were discontinued. All specimens were transported to the laboratory and processed within 24 hr of collection. Specimens were processed as previously described.
Follow-up studies. Five of the most severely affected foals were cultured at weaning to assess duration of shedding. During the subsequent foaling season, feces from mares at foaling and rectal swabs from foals 24-48 hr after birth were cultured for Salmonella. Drains and stalls in the foaling barn were also cultured.
Results

Background information and initial assessment
Farm records revealed that 11 of 27 foals (4 1%) born between March 5 and March 20 were depressed and/ or had diarrhea. One of these foals had died.
On the initial visit to the farm, on March 21, 7 foals were ill. Two of these foals died within 24 hours of the visit. All of the foals developed clinical signs before they were 8 days old. Signs in foals included depression, anorexia, and diarrhea. None of the mares or foals > 7 days old were ill at this time. During the next few days, 2 other foals became ill.
Pregnant mares on this farm were kept separate from other horses. Prefoaling mares were on pasture and moved to pens when their foaling date approached. Foaling took place in a barn and was manually assisted, as had been the practice for the previous 5 years.
Horses on the farm were fed oats, barley, alfalfa, and a commercial concentrate. In November 1988, the concentrate supplier was changed, and on March 1, 1989, a new concentrate formulation was introduced. Most of the nonmineral components of the concentrate mixtures were of vegetable origin, with the exception of animal fat. Alfalfa meal or soybean meal were the primary protein sources of the concentrate.
Bacteriologic and pathologic findings from sick or dead foals
Salmonella group C1, serovar ohio, was isolated from feces of all 7 sick foals. Two foals also had positive blood cultures yielding S. ohio at 12 and 48 hours of age. Notable histopathologic lesions in 1 of the dead foals were moderate multifocal hepatitis, mild subse-rosa1 gastritis, and severe enterocolitis. Salmonella ohio was isolated from the feces of this foal. The second foal that died had an acute fibrinosuppurative polyarthritis, acute fibrinous vegetative endocarditis, mild suppurative multifocal myocarditis, and acute suppurative multifocal interstitial nephritis; S. ohio was isolated from its liver, kidney, spleen, lung, and abdominal fluid. Escherichia coli was also isolated from the liver, kidney, spleen, and lung, and Actinobacillus equuli was isolated from the joint fluid and kidney. Clostridium difficile and S. montevideo were isolated from the feces of this foal.
No B. fragilis was isolated from any of the foals. Cultures and latex agglutination tests for C. difficile were negative from all other foals. Virus isolation attempts and rotavirus ELISA were negative in all cases.
All S. ohio isolates from ill and dead foals had identical antimicrobial sensitivity patterns and were susceptible to the majority of antibiotics tested.
Assessment of environmental contamination
Three hundred thirty-eight environmental samples were collected from pastures and prefoaling pens. Salmonella ohio was isolated from the prefoaling pen where mares closest to foaling were kept, from a pasture where postparturient mares and foals were kept, and from a pasture where mares up to 6 months pregnant were kept. Isolations were also made from 5 of 23 sites in the foaling barn; 2 stalls, the central floor, and 2 drains were positive. Salmonella was not isolated from feed samples or waterers and feeders in the pastures and prefoaling pens. Feces from yearlings or stallions maintained at other locations on the farm were also negative.
Control measures implemented
No Salmonella was isolated from the foaling barn immediately after disinfection or 3 weeks after instituting control measures. Despite the control procedures instituted, some foals had positive blood and fecal cultures 12 hours after birth; therefore, additional prophylactic hygienic measures were implemented. Mares were washed before foaling to remove fecal contamination. Colostrum was hand milked from mares and given to foals before foals were allowed to suck. Antibiotics were started at 12 hours of age.
A different antibiotic sensitivity pattern was detected in isolates from 2 foals on subsequent cultures. From 1 foal, the S. ohio was resistant to ampicillin, neomycin, sulfisoxazole, tetracycline, and trimethopriml sulfamethoxazole. From a second foal, the S. ohio was resistant to ampicillin, gentamicin, sulfisoxazole, and trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole. In the second foal, the resistant pattern was detected at 6 days of age. Because antibiotic resistance was detected after 5 days of therapy, antibiotic treatment of foals was limited to 3 days to minimize selection for resistant strains. Foals were monitored by blood culture for 3 days after antibiotics were discontinued.
Although after institution of strict management and control measures additional foals were fecal carriers of S. ohio, none became ill or had positive blood cultures. Salmonella montevideo was isolated from 5 mares and 5 foals; and in 3 instances, both the mare and foal were positive. Salmonella ohio was also isolated from 3 of these mares and 2 of the foals.
Bacteriologic monitoring of mares and foals
Sixty-two mares fulfilling the monitoring protocol requirements foaled after the control measures were instituted. Salmonella ohio was isolated at least once from 9 of 62 mares (14.7%) ( A total of 87 prefoaling cultures were done on the 9 mares eventually shown to be infected with S. ohio (Table 2 ). Only 2 of the 87 cultures (2.3%) were positive for S. ohio, both taken 7 days prior to foaling. One hundred eight prefoaling cultures were done on 9 culture-negative mares that had culture-positive foals.
Follow-up studies
Fecal cultures collected on 3 consecutive days from each of 5 foals at weaning were negative for Salmonella. Salmonella ohio was not recovered from any of 454 specimens from mares, foals, or the foaling barn the following foaling season.
Discussion
The number of foals with diarrhea during the first part of March exceeded that expected by the farm management and therefore constituted an outbreak. On the initial visit, all 7 foals in the foaling barn were ill.
Salmonella ohio was the only pathogen regularly isolated from sick or dead foals. A diagnosis of salmonellosis caused by S. ohio was made. Newborn foals were at substantial risk for acquiring salmonellosis under the existing conditions. The multiple bacterial pathogens, E. coli, A. equuli, and S. ohio, that were isolated from 1 of the foals that died probably all contributed to the death of this foal.
Culture results demonstrated that S. ohio was confined to the areas where pregnant mares or mares and their foals were housed. In the early part of this outbreak, foals were probably exposed to S. ohio by carrier mares and through their environment. With intensive disinfection and after the institution of-control measures, Salmonella could no longer be demonstrated in environmental samples. Limiting exposure to contaminated pastures and prefoaling pens, restriction of movement of personnel, strict sanitary procedures in the foaling barn, preventive measures used when han- dling foals during the period of risk, and prophylactic antibiotic therapy led to success in controlling the outbreak. After these measures were instituted, none of the foals became ill, although 11 of 62 (17.7%) foals were infected. In previous outbreaks, various possibilities were described or suggested as the initial source of Salmonella.
Environmental sources, such as centrally located yards (used for handling, teasing, and treatment of anibirds and rodents, 2 , 9 and communal water foals were susceptible to an infecting dose less than sources, have all been suspected as initial sources for that detectable using standard culture methods. The infection. 10 In this outbreak, environmental contami-apparent relative insensitivity of the culture method nation was limited to areas on the farms where mares would explain why some foals became infected in spite and foals were kept. Mares were the only source of of repeated negative cultures from mares. Salmonella detected. Based on follow-up study results, In a recent report, which described the culture results S. ohio did not become established on this farm after of 47 cases of bacterial septicemia in foals < 8 days of the outbreak had subsided. age, Salmonella was isolated from only 1 foa1. 22 In the Horses can also be a source for Salmonella. 14 In the present outbreak, foals <8 days of age appeared to present outbreak, an infected mare may have intro-comprise the only population at risk for developing duced S. ohio onto the farm, however S. ohio is rarely clinical disease. Because there were no premonitory isolated from horses. During an 18-month period that signs in mares to suggest that they had been exposed included the period of this outbreak, only 2 other iso-to S. ohio, the severity of the problem was not apparent lates of S. ohio from horses were submitted to a na-until a number of the foals became ill or died. By that tional laboratory for serotyping. d time, substantial environmental contamination in the Feed has been suspected as a source for Salmonella foaling barn had occurred. This outbreak illustrates the in horses in past outbreaks.21 Meat and bone meal were serious consequences that can occur even with a Salcommonly suspected feed components. Excluding the monella serovar of apparently low pathogenicity. isolations of S. ohio from this outbreak, chickens, turkeys, and protein feed supplements accounted for 73% Acknowledgements of the isolations of S. ohio submitted to a national laboratory for serotyping during the same 18-month
We gratefully acknowledge the technical assistance of Amy Alexander, Alexandra Hewitt, Maria Kosan, and Jason Rose. period previously described. h In this outbreak, prefoaling mares may have been exposed to an infectious Sources and manufacturers dose of S. ohio through a common source, such as feed.
Unfortunately, the feed available for culturing was not representative of that fed to these mares because of a change in supplier. Multiple prefoaling cultures did not help in identifying mares likely to be infected with and shedding Salmonella at or around foaling. Of 87 prefoaling cultures from 9 mares eventually shown to be infected, only 2 (2.3%) were positive. One mare was cultured 28 times, and S. ohio was recovered only once, 5 days after foaling. Finding some foals positive before S. ohio could be demonstrated in the mare may indicate that a. Anaerobe Systems, Santa Clara, CA. 
